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BEFORE THE PUBLIC OlILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STAZE OF CALIFORNIA 

Investigation on the Commission's own ) 
motion into the safety, maintenance, ) 
operation, use, and protection of all ) 
public grade crossings over the ) 
Southern Pacific Company's El Paso ) 
line between Los Angeles and Ontario, ) 
the Union Pacific Railroad Company's ) 
main line between Los Angeles and ) 
Ontario, and lh.e Atchison, Topeka ) 
and Santa Fe Railway Company's main ) 
line between Los Angeles and Upland ) 
and between Los Angeles and La Mirada. ) 

---------------------------------) 

Case No.. 752l 

o. ~. Solander and Gene Bonnstetter, 
Attorneys at Law, for california 
Department of Transportation, 
petitioners. 

Alfred p~ Johnson, for City of Montebello; 
Gilbert T. Matthews, for City of 
La Mirada: and John ~. Price, for City 
of Santa Fe Springs; protestants. 

Douqlas Rin!, for Supervisor Baxter Ward, 
Los Ange es County; Frederick C. Ohly, 
for National Railroaa Passenger Corp. 
(Amtrak); F. G. Pfrommer, Attorney 
at Law, for Atch~son, Topeka & Santa Fe 
Railway Company; and James P.. Jones 
for california Legislative Board, 
United lransportation Onion; interested 
parties. 

William J.. Jenninqs, Attorney at Law, 
for the commission staff. 
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OPINION AND ORDER 

In January of 1953, the California '.P1.lblic Utilities 
Commission (Commission) instituted an investigation into the 
safety, maintenance, operations, use and protection of railroad 
crossings in the eastern part of Los Angeles County and the 
western part of ~~ Bernardino County. The investigation resulted 
in the issuance of Decision No. 67887, dated September 24, 1964. 
This decision ordered the upgrading of crossing protection and a 
limitation on the speed at which trai::ls could :be operated over 
certain crossings. In particular, The Atchison, Topeka and Santa 
Fe Railway Company was ordered to operate at speeds of 6S miles 
an hour or less at all grade crossings between Los Angeles and 
La Mirada (Alondra Blvd.), inclusive. The ordered improvements 
have since been made. 

The California Department ef 'transportation (Caltrans), 
:by the instant petition, now seeks to have Decision Ne .. 67887 
modified to remove the 65 miles per hour speed limit en the 
lines of The Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway Com~y between 
Los Angeles and La Mirada for the purpose of allowing higher 
speeds of passenger trains which would increase passenger service 
on this line. Caltrans also requests that the costs of any 
improvement required be ~pportioned in accordance with agreements 
to be negotiated between the affected parties. 
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A public hearing on the petition was held on June 21, 

1978, in Los Angeles. The proceeding was submitted on September 24, 
1979, upon the filing of a late-filed exhibit by Caltrans regarding 
noise generated by faster moving trains. The petition was opposed 
by the City of Montebello, City of La Mirada and the City of 
Santa Fe Springs. 

The primary Caltrans wi~~ess testified as to the longstand
ing state policy of improving the San Diego/LOs Angeles rail passe~ger 
service. He stated that it was the goal of Caltrans to shorte~ 
the total travel time on the San Diego/Los Angeles route by at least 
20 minutes and that the. removal of the 6S mph limit between Los Angeles 
and La Mirada could reduce the travel time by as much as 6 minutes. 
The witness also testified that the at-grade erossings would be safe 
for trains traveling up to 90 mph, subject to minor alterations. 

The Caltrans goal of improving passenger serviee between 
/ 

San Diego and Los Angeles was supported by Supervisor Baxter Ward 
of Los Angeles County and by the National Railroad Passenger Corp. 
(Amtrak) • 

Although no parties presented evidence in opposition to the 
petition, three of the eities along the route in question took 
positions in OPPOSition to the petition for various reasons. The 
City of Santa Fe Springs and the City of La Mirada opposed on tJ:e 
basis that any increased train speed would result in a corresponding 
increase in the hazards at the grade crOSSings. The City of Montebello 
opposed primarily on the basis of increased noise resulting from the 

increased train speed.s~' 
Staff Position 

The staff witness stated that he did not oppose the gra.'"'lt 
of the petition but recommended that any grant of authority be 

conditioned on the minor improvement of protection at fourteen grade 
crossings, as shown in the appendix to his Exhibit N~. 3. In 
addition to the upgrading of protection, the staff witness also 
recommended that one crossing be closed (DeCosta Avenue" Santa Fe Springs). 
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If these recotnmend.a.tions are followed, it was the opinion of the 
witness .that trains could ~ operated over the crossings at 
substantially increased. speeds without further increasing the 
likelihood of accidents-
Discussion 

Although the California Public Utilities Code provid.es the 
Commission with jurisdiction over the safe operation of railroad 
corporations, the Commission has not generally asserted this juris
diction to regulate the speeds at which trains may operate~ The 

Federal Railway A~~nistration (F.R.A.) has established a system 
of regulations whereby the permissible speed of a train is contingent 
on the classification of the roadbed. Thus, if we do not impose any 

speed limits on train service, the railroad companies are still 
required to operate in a safe manner ~~d in conformity with F.R.A. 
standaxds. 

This Commission is well aware of the longstanding state 
policy of improving the passenger train service between Los Angeles 
and San Diego. Not only did Chapter 1349, of the 1976 statutes, 
discuss time-saving in the los Angeles - San Diese corridor, but 
more recen~ly Cnapter 79l of the 1978 statutes modified this Coromissio~ts 
jurisdiction over rail speed limits. Also, the 1975 statute amended 
the California Public Resources Code to exclude projects, such as 
~~at involved in the instant proceeding, from the california Environmental 
Quality Act (California Public Resources Code Sect. 21~OO, et seq.) • 
Thus, although there was much discussion at the hearing of the 
necessity of an environmental impact report and/or a negative declara
tion, this project does not require such a process as long as any 
grant of authority is confined to passenger rail operations 

California Public ResOilr~~ Code S¢ct ..... 21085~·S. 
Even though this project is not subject to the environmental 

impact report process, environmental factors constitute major issues 
for our consid.eration. In the instant proceeding, noise was the 
only environmental issue raised. ~y the parties. lhe noise study 
'~it 5), conducted. ~y caltrans, was the only evidence presented on 
this issue and is very important to our resolution of this proceeding. 
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The study (Exhibit 5) showed that passenger train noise increased 
approximately 4.5 dBAwhen train speeds increased from 65 to 90 mph. 
The study also showed that the noise barrier erected by the City 
of Montebello provided approximately 13 dBA attenuation. 

It is clear that granting the petition, subject to the 
conditions imposed in the order, will provide adequate protection 
at grade crossings and will not result in increased train noise 
levels above a tolerable level. 
Findin~s of Fact 

1. Crossing protection between Los Angeles and La Mirada has 
been improved since september 1964 when Decision No. 67&S7 was issued. 

2. Train speeds can be increased substantially between Los Angeles 
and La Mirada without increasing the risk of accidents. 

3. The DeCosta Avenue crossi~g in Santa Fe Springs should be closed. 
4. An increase of passenger train speeds from 65 mpn ~o 

90 mph results in an increase of noise of 4.5 dBA. 
5. The benefits of passenger trains operating at 90 rather than 

65 ~ph outweigh the negative effects of a 4.5 dBA increase in noise.level. 
6. The improvements recommended by the staff, as shown in ~e 

Appendix hereof, should be made before passenger trains exceed 65 mph. 
7. The costs of the improvements required by Findin~ 6 above 

should be apportioned pursuant to agreement reached between the parties. 
Conclusions of Law 

1. california Public Resources Code Section 21085.5 
exempts the action taken herein from the provisions of the california 
Environmental Quality Act. 

2. Increasing the passenger train speeds, as requested in the 
petition filed herein, is a benefit to the people of california and 
results in no increased hazard to their health and safety. 

3. The petition filed by caltrans herein should be granted, 
subject to the limitations and eonditions provided in the order. 
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IT IS ORDERED that: 

1.. Th.e Atchl:s.on, Topeka a.."'l.c. San1:a Fc Railway Company shall 
improve the automatic protection systems on its main line ~ween 
Los Angeles and La Mirada, as set forth in the Appendix attached 
hereto .. 

2. Construction and maintenance expense 0: the crossing 
.protection irnprovemen ts shall be borne in aceor<iance wi th ~ 

agreement entered into between the p~tics or~ if they f~il to 
agree, by further oreer of the Commission .. 

3~ The crossing at DeCosta Avenue, Crossing 2-152 .. 7, shall 
be abandoned and physically closed to public use within 30 days a.fter 
the effective date of this order~ 

4. The Atchison, Topck~ and santa Fe Railway Company shall 
notify the Co::nxnissi"on within 30 days after t..i.e closure 0: the 
DeCosta Avenue crossing and completion of the crossing protection 
improvements set forth in Ordering Paragraph NO. 1 herein. 

s. Opon completion 0: the crossing protection improvements 
ordered herein, Decision ~o. 678S7 shall be modified to remove the 
6S mph speed limit restriction on passenger trains traveling on 
the main line of the Atchison, ~opeka and Santa Fe Railway Comp~"'l.y 
between LOS ~geles ~"'l.d La V~rada~ 

6. To the extent not granted herein, the petition is denied. 
The effective c.ate of this order shall be 30 days from the 

d.J.te hereof .. 

C¢mm!s~1.¢:l.er Cla.1:-o T. Dedrick. be!.~ 
~eeess~i~y ~be~t. ~i~ ~ot ~tici;ate 
in tho d.isl)03i tio::l o~ t!:.!.s :pro~edi:lg. 

jI~/~.~'.~. ~~ 

/1f~#~ 
\...0' __ :..:, .J' " ' ... ,. • 

..." .. - -- ' " ..... , 

.-. :;-:--: ~ :':r-'. - ___ -
A·r .,_, .¥ '. 
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I , lJ'ame & HQ, 
IItem:of CrQ8s1~ I 

1 Eal;ltem 
Avenue 
2-1"1.3 

'2 Greenwood 
Avenue 
2-1~9.5 

3 Seraph 
Avenue 
2-151.3 

" Pssson, 
Boulevard 
2-151.45 

5 Ploneer 
Boulevsrd 
2-152.29 

6 ~ eosta 
Avenue 
2-15~.1 

7 I'forwan 
Boul,evard 
2-153.1 

8 LQ" Nietos 
RQac:l 
2-153,4 

APPENDIX 
Page 1 of 2 

S\tW.Ry or PROPOOED CROOSnro IMPRcwrnENTS 
THE ATCHlSON,t TOPFl<At·.AND SAtn'A FE MILWAY Ca.WANY W\IN LINE 

L<X3 ANGELrn TO Lh MIRADA {ALOtIDRA DO\JLI':VAlm} 

NQ. of I t 
'1'r8fric, No. of Trks., Present a 

cttl LAnes f M. L. ,Other I Proteotion I Proposed Improvements 

Add 2 CAntilever FfL. 
I\dd 1 F.L. nead for Rt.. 

CQmnerce 6 2 I 2-19 TUrns from 26~h street. 

Add 2 CAntilever FtL. 

Montebello 5 2 1 2-19 
Add 2 F.L, Hesd" for turning 
movement~ from SyCAmore Street. 

Add 1 OAntllever F.L. with 
bscl( lights. Add 1 F.L. ReAd 

Plco Rivera 2 2 1 2-19 for Lt. turns fr()fll Rivera Road 

Add 2 F.L, needs for turning 
3-19 movements from Rivera RQI'ld 

Ptc:o Rivera 5 '2 1-/8 

Add '2 Cantilever 'fL, plus medlsn 
ls18nda. Add '2 'fL. Heads for 

Santa F~ Springe 5 2 2-19 turning movemente frQm Rivera Road 

Clo~e 

Santa Fe Springs '2 2 2-13 

Remove Tree 

Santa Fe Springs 5 2 '2 4-19 
Add 2 back llkhte, one for 
each 19. 

Santa Fe Springs '2 2 2-19 

• 

• , 

• 
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I 

: trnlT~ Ie no. t 

l ~teJ!l;of C"08sin8l. 

~9 Sant.A Fe 
Springs Road 
2-l5 1J .1 

'* 10 Tclegrnph 
Rood 
2-15 1J .6 

11 11lkeland 
Avenue 
2-155.1 

12 can-.enHa 
"oall 
2-151.3 

13 R03ecrans 
Avenue 
2-151,8 

1'f Volley Vlev 
Avenue 
2.158.'. 

15 Alondra 
Boulevard 
2-159.6 

APPENDIX 
Paye 2 of 2 

Sli}MARY or PROPOOED CROOSIUJ IHPR<1/ll-{E1l'lH 
THF. ATCHIS(,~', roPfYA Mill SMiTh n~ MlmAY C«"J'hNt H,\JU J.lUt! 

!,(G~BO~:IJ·:'~·I.:Q.}A H~HMJA (M.()UDIll\ 1I0UU;VMWr----

;no, of : 
,Traffic: 110. of irks. : Present. 

4 .' I .... 

C1t.y 1 lAnes f Hf J'f : Olhcy ,Protcctioo: ___ !:ropQsed Jmproven:enls t 

Add 1 1-' .1.. Hetlll (or J.l. turns ".. 

S8nt~ Fe Sprtngo 

$ant(\ }'c Spri ngo 

S'3ntp. Fe Springs 

. 
S~ntR Fe Springs 

Santo }'c Springs 

Santo fe SllriOItO 
1/\ Hlrsdn 

1.1\ Hl ri\da 

2 

Ij 

2 

2 

9 

6 

5 

2 1 

2 1 

2 

2 

2 1 

2 1 

2 

2-/9 

2-;1 

2-!fJ 
2-11 

2-/9 

6-!1 

'.-I? 

11~!9 

from Romnndel Avenue. 
(Separat.ion und~r construotton) 

AIM 2 Contl1cvcr r ,J" 
(Separat.ion under construction) 

Add 2 Cnntilever F.L. vhen 
vldencd "0 :, lnnes t( 
removo 2 -/8' a 

Replace existing roundels in I?'a 
vnh 12" tHorr.etcr. Add 1 r.f" 
Ilead (OJ' Lt. turns (r(K$ Colnbrtdge Avenue, 

llone rcqulred 

Add 2 F. I" Hends ('or t.urnlng 
~vc~~nta fron Stege Road 

Add Z f .(" Hcnds one (or 
Rt, turns f .. ~ Stege Rti; Ie one 
for veatbound Alorr1rt\ Blvd. trof(ic. 

~\ 

• 
* Should the separation const.ruotion not be conplete, tr.Q indicated protection h~.prover,ents should be IT''llle 

pdor to .any incl'caSf; in tot-ain specd~ 
t..---, 


